
Petersham Road, TW10
£6,000,000



 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Features

Petersham Road, TW10

A modern and chic four bedroom luxury home within the heart of Richmond.
Located on Petersham Road, this generously proportioned four storey house
hosts a wealth of modern features with views over Petersham Meadows and
the River Thames.
The ground floor comprises a hallway with cloak room, a front reception room,
come office, come extra bedroom, a shower room, utility room, large cinema
room with skylights and entrance to the underground car park, of which the
two allocated spaces are located just outside for ultimate convenience. The
first floor accommodation hosts the double aspect main front reception room,
a WC, semi-open plan kitchen and a generous double reception come dining
room with sliding doors leading onto the second private outside space, a rear
terrace which is surrounded by the lush Terrace Gardens. The second floor
consists of the main sleeping quarters with two double bedrooms to the rear of
the property, both with built-in wardrobes and ensuite bath/shower rooms. To
the front is a double aspect spacious master bedroom which has the luxury of a
walk-in dressing room and a four piece bathroom with separate shower. The
top floor consists of a further spacious double bedroom spanning almost the
entire width and length of the property with ample built-in wardrobes, open
plan dressing area, ensuite bathroom and two sets of sliding doors leading out
to the wrap-around triple aspect roof terrace with views over the river,
Richmond Town and Terrace Gardens.

• Roof Terrace With River Views
• Four/Five Bedrooms
• Five Bathrooms
• Private Cinema Room
• Modern Luxury
• Underground Parking
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Sales
020 8288 9988

Energy Rating: . We aim to make our particulars both
accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed; nor
do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require
clarification on any points then please contact us, especially
if you’re traveling some distance to view. Please note that
appliances and heating systems have not been tested and
therefore no warranties can be given as to their good
working order.


